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WE3TIN&HQU3E ELECTRIC 2 MUIIF.GTIIiIMG COMPANY

RELIEF FOR I'OOR SOON TO HOI.DrRS OF

Of-

Chicago Great Western
Railway Company

Four Per Cent. Debenture Stock

Th4s money could be i:sed to better advantage
«nd fP*" rauTf c^:iera! good by investment in bonJs
<<f municipalities. Including school district?, where
th» public grneraHr. instead of the political friends
ef Joan corarnissioners. would be benefited.

renewing out the suggestion of Governor Hughes

in his annual message to the Legislature^ the Con-

trdier recommends the establishment of a comm'.s-

rion for the purchase of supplies for state institu-

tes and another for the classifi cation of salaries
rf employes of state institutions. He also recom-
jsends tte ...er.tur.g of every private detective in
Hitstate.

..v^-.- Ff- 13.— The necessity of making state.

**>ads asore attractive for investment, so as t.>

facilitate
*ork on the barge canal and the good

road!1ejsjteni. i? emphasized in the annual report

» ilartia H. Glynn, State Controller, Fubmltteti tn

the Lejrlslature to-night- Under existing condi-
tion?, the Controller ••»\u25a0>«. it will take at least
rire3tj"-STe years to complete the enlarged canal.-

-.0. Mfati points out that the passage of th-» Hill
k£l of last year, •exempting savings banks, trust
(onqassie* and life insurance companies from, the, per cent franchise tax or. assets to an amount

rrrjfdto the aggregate of canal bonds hold by such
«ji«:l!tt3ti3ns has bad little <<{T<xt on the sale of the

3 prr Bat canal bonds. The Controller continues:

TVfcu> It may be claim*d that t\a* condition is

mmfr jemrTao' and due to the present financial
SZarbar— \u25a0-.<\u25a0- t>j«, entire country, it 1? r.-'ver-

th^l^ss for
' ** slate to \u25a0* l>onds la the near

'•itur* to provid** funds for the continuance or
•Mrs en Ms/tiways and the barge canal. Itis True
•»-t*t the Tjea-ivlafare has th» :.»itii<-.rity to Increase
•Ue rat* on highway improvement bonds, but the
• _„,;« for th« barge canal are issued under i^bap-.. 'r ih of the Iritis r\t IS>C. whirl]is a referendum
*"., ajad in said act the rate of interest is flx^d
'J; «r c*t.i. and it Is the general opinion that
•M5-a'" cannot be changed by an act of the
l,*gif

::at "— without a. resnbmission of the question
•a tlte r^opl— • H

-rfr* attractix'cness ,'Btato booda micht be :n-
r--K«.d If th"r »»re exempted, from any and all
i«iatif>n.

-. •
.•«.\u25a0\u25a0-. !=uch expedient as tills must

I*pdr-Pi"'- or The ra:«> of interest on state bund"*
rr-et be increased to nrske them attractive i"the

nSac If th-> .j- si bonds arc all to be bought

E, »or th« sinking fund of the state, only >4.'»>>.t«v>
\u25a0>year -niil be available for completing th»» canal.
«-d ti east twenty-five years willbe required for
-he work I'nles* some way can ta round to aetl
in* tiirhtTßv loads work must stop on th«* »rr>o'l
mad? as the finking fund Is ln^ueicler.t to uk»

rtr*of the amount of bonds required each year

ts'be is?u»»d ror Fuch purpose.

Controller Glynn renews the recommendation of,
Ter>- other controller far the last thirty year? for

th*abolishment of the offices of loan commissioners.
T-fcp since v- when th*> federal government loaned

t» the' state over |4.'*».00". hay« had control over
'

the invertment of this money In the various COOS-
•>« cf the rtate. there being two commissioners for

eVcJi county appointed by the Governor. Accord-

i-«- to the report, these ccmmisFioners have fre-

(jK^tly T.afted state funds amounting to several
tUEareds of thousands of dollars by making poor
Irvfstn-tents. Defalcations by loan commissioners. <

«ys the report, have amounted to 544.000. and JS.?..O'Ki.
tie been lost through failure of loan commlsslon-
?rf.-. fre that perfect titls was vested In the bor- j
r?»?r. The report ades:

Controller Glynn Wcvis Them Mmit
}lore Attractive for Irvcstort-:

TO IXIMPT CITY BONDS FROM TAX.

l*.«CKp ivArrosn.ixrE WITH the PR,;r.;M,
or A CEItTAIX TRCST DEKI> AND CONTRACT

,•„."**•>4HKK •'\u25a0 IH
"; *>1; : xM « •\u25a0»'•

-
>.*II»K\II.M*> nnipiNv ro M«NH%TTA> IR..r
lOfIPAM AS TRIKTEK:

K^ceiv^ having B.PPO
,
nt.4 „.

th,pr?p.rtr
„.

und,r l«: of ";;.£ ald R* Ĉoßpany havfc,*.

dr« ..deb^tu,.-., -
recommendlac UHc»a..o n of first li-n 8r: -

Mrbond,of
'
•-, to

,
orXT'nbe

'
ecure<l br mortjtas* opon ™£Ztrrlfa,?*"CC° *a7a7- l™^"* roilins stock .ndt^rafnal, In cities, the underfed, at th- nqa«et *fth- owc-rs or. a large amount of said d«?b»ntur.» «oci«hay, consented to act as a. mmJ, for th, protw.tlon of the intrr^sts o

'
all saM d-b-ntar« stocklio!d-r»who aha.l become partie, to .a a,re.Tn^nt dated F-b-tasty 1. IMS. whlchwhlch ha, b- aaaraaal bjr th.om-mittee and Wjj.,l wlth Barken.- Trust Company tbZ111 ' '""•» therein "am-> Cop.« of said ......mar be obtained at the o«c# of said depositary So 7Wall street. N>«- York City, or from members of th*

Committee or th? Secretary thereof
Holder, of. the roar per cent. de X \u0084,, stock ar,

requested to deposit th- same wita Banker*- TrustCompany. In order to d-posij said debe=tor- stock th*MUM Ll._ therefor mast b« properly endorsed ia blankor transfer and property stamp-J go as to comply withthe law, of the State cf New Tork In resect to trans-fer of shares of capital «<*•*. Certificates of-th, d*-positarr willb, issued for d ,alma stock deposited.
In th •\u25a0 ssise* \u25a0 of the ComaittM the Interests a*tne deb-ntare atockholder, demand concert-* action Mrth-ir protection, and It ,*„„,mxaotj that' .aid

debenture stock »\u25a0 deposited at once. The r:g:h- i>reserved to terminate the prrrilem of deposit at any
time wtth««ii previous notice.

Dated New Tork. February VI 13O*.
nilimm .\. ,:l,:lv, Chairman
EDWI.V M BMKLET,
<.K«»K..F P. BIT!H

FREDERICK If.YA KFI;

FKEDEKICK W. HIHTI.IPT.f
1. •mmiue*.-

F. E. MOWI.E. S»cr*---
25 Nassau Street. Ne-w TorS

JOLINE. LAEKIN& RATHBONE.
Counsel.

IfThe »— becomes a law, as Irelieve it will."
Mid th» Controller. "It will enhance the value of
city bends as investment securities about 1 per

c*rt. From all indications the comin? bond sale

ca Friday next, promises to be the largest in the
tiftory c* the city in ,rhere Trays than one.
'Iawe prepared a Mi -which is to be introduced

fc ill* legislature to-night, amending th- charter

•ss jTtjrid* that corporate stock and city bonds of
\u2666rerj description will be ex»mpt from taxation for

i3purposes, which Includes state purposes. The
• • of such a law will,Ibelieve, enhance

th» i-alue of city securities In such measure that
t=ar:y Snancial taFtltutlons. trust funds and estates
«iich have heretofore avoid*Hi municipal bor.4s on
araeraJ prindples will be attracted by the new
t*oi-it!es."

Ccrtroilrr Hetz's Bill Would Free Them

from State Assessments.
C«:troller Metz said last night that Senator Mc-

C*rrea would Introduce this week a bill exempting

cry be^fis from «ate taxes.

>r*5T SHTP 'EIGHT SIDE UP."

Fr-akinr of th« a-se yesterday. he said be had
received In a mutilated condition a few years aro
*lectr!<: batteries valued at $350 shipped to him.

\u25a0\u25a0 the Pennsylvania, by the National Electric
Motor Company of Indianapolis, Ind. He attempt-**

to obtain a «eit!era«*.nt from the railroad com-
prjsy up'ra proof that no attention had be»n paid

*T the roacJ'a employ*-!" to the shipper's tag ni red
~y?Oxt% r»=d:r.jr Rig

-
side up." The railroad com-

r»ry. prcordinir to Mr.Hoyo. told him the. r»»d let-
•-

lag1 was a dead letter to railroad men and one
Bj th» iIdes 4 jokes «ne>- knew.

Xr Hoye afld»<3: •' -Right fide up with cans' is
?o lonzr»r a thine to rnak«i freight handlers grin.
\u25a0H* h-jrrior of fthas baen eKtraeteC The railroads
iHgaad arj<3 the p«iple paid—that has beea the rul*
» ih". BM Ir*tiny £50 and *.". Costa to cout

*=T fjttla the courts for four years."

Appellate Division Holds That Fvailroads

Have Got to Follow Direction?.
Byunanimous decision the Court of Appeals has.__ c. rated \u0084 the cas« aarainst th« Pennsylvania

RaHrnad Company brought by Stephen M. Hcye,* ia-xyer at No.
•

"Wall Ftr^et. that railroad com-
;-8r.!»5 of the state must h«"=-d ructions of pi :p-
r*r*cf fragile roods tajre-ed \u25a0Rig'T. Fide up; han-
<j:«« Trtth **ar*>." Tb« Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
aiwjr fought the case by appealing to the Appellate

Division after the Supreme Court had returned a
verdict for the plaintiff: about four years ago. It
is r^obable. tJiat a .'srire sun «-ach year \u25a0will have
to t- paid by railroads as a result of the decision
in favor of Mr. Hoy*.

HKC [tfHUIIOFFICERS HfDICTED.

Th* bi aecal company. was incorporated with au-
"UKir.z--: stack or $>••.<>*. and a. prospectus Ff-t

t»-st a vein of zinc ore thirty feet thick had
'*\u2666" maim i] on the ecmpany'a ground, which
*"uld field an annual production of l'«0.000 top".

stklnj a cross earr;:t m of •SSJSIVBOQ. Complaints
•we mad* by Ftrv-k.-i'ildrrs that there was not
•\u25a0sagt zinc ore on tho property to make mining
J^Pitttle.
! . *"* .

Stockholders Say Franklin Furnace Com-

pany Was Organized to Defrand.
IBy -»-?- *°>*• Tribune. 1

Trriton. N. J.. M 30.—Arthur L. Richard 5, at
b>

—
Tranris L. mtosa: and George 11. Beverly,

tt Ear! OrsrifT*. officers of the New Jersey Mineral
GocgKsy. *y' Franklin Furnace, pleaded not guilty
fa the Cnassf States District Court to-day to an
Mictin-nt charging •\u25a0\u25a0 men with misusing the
-?..--- purposes of fraud. Edward Van Order
v? Ea. Orar.se.. was also indicted, but did rrot

HIIKOIS CENTRAL DECTSION FEB 20

Harahan Denies that Road Will
H*:s' $30,000,000 in Short Term Notes

**\u25a0\u25a0<*, Ftb. IQ.—A decision in the suit instituted
*f£tuvT'>sant Fish asd others to restrain the •St-
allof :'»'.:;•:; thares of stock in th« Illinois Central
£*!!rc*d Company at the bmbbb] meeting of thai
tt
°
T>OTt.U>jzi v.Jil be given on February SQ, at 10

*«ock in th* mominp. according to an announce-
**c< n.ad^ to-day to attorneys In the <-aw by'fcflei I"ariln Q. Kali. The adjourn*^ flection of

.irifcior» ior the company in pchcfl'ub-d for llarchi.
1 T. Harahan. president •' the Illinois Central

**nroa«! Company. to-nigl.t tl*ni-?d the truth of a
. •'•-•:.•\u25a0 MKrtSIIS that liie company has in con-

<ea«t'UI
-

fc pian to raise $*•.<»'.•- by means «if
•Wt \u2666-- aol^. jjr. Harahan said thai th«j eoni-

HJW iiad i. trancing plan vi.d*-- consideration, bat
{i1i 1 iv action had .:.;?.

{«^EE\ AND CRESCENT SALARIES CUT.

IBv 3w2£j«* to Ti>« Tribute i'
-'&.esaaaii > Feb. 10—Th* Quwa and Crescent

~«i!r«fl issued a circular to-day announcing »
•^ in marks o' ice fire thousand employes of
j|**t?txz£. jlj]<-nplor-s receiving $7) or over and

\u25a0'•' ug a rr!CEU:, j;iben their wage* cut 5 per
.'*«. Aii£aJcxit2 above ttat are ..cut 13 per cent.

\u25a0 1i<iiin11 mi11* liiHHfT»*trff*'*'*::g3^gfcyg^-
-

OPPOSE PENDING CURRENCY BILLS.

Hartford. Conn.. \u25a0\u25a0*. It.—BaplßßlßtßtlWia of the

insurance and financial interests of this city at a.

meeting to-day with the Hartford Hoard of Trade

by resolution declared their opposition to "the

various schemes of inflation now before Congress

under the general name of emergency measures."
Bad favored, "if action is deemed necessary, at

this time, the creation of a competent commission
empowered to Investigate '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 whole subject and re-

!>ort hereafter.*'

CALIFORNIA FRUIT TREES FOR ORIENT.
Berkeley^ C*£ I'**'b- l0~~Chum en

' ha.n. protege

of the Km \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

Dowager
"' China and »;ta.iuatf: of

the . |«b» of a -ricultur« \u25a0• Berkeley University

with the class of '«7, has been made director of the

agriculture U-pciliml station at Mukden. Man-

churia Chan is . sgaced in a scric.« of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'!\u25a0
«o de'«;rmlne th«. suitability of California fruit yets

to the Oiie^U
--

You mentioned about the so-called relation? be-
,-Ven America and Japan. Itif really a pernicious

fabrication of p*nf=atlonal newspapers, and Iam
riTthit yon seem to believe it to be SB, too.

«.i far as iam aware, there is nothing of a 6*ri-
»«« miiiiv diplomatically pending between the
two countries Iti*so absolutely groundless, th*r*-
i* even to imagine, as some alarmists would
hYva us believe, thai there may be a possible dls-
ruDrien of the friendship which has been cemented
« flrmlv *-vr Fince this country was introduced"'

AmerVa to Hi. family of civilized nations in th«

l»nrid 1 isaure you that every one ol our people
L? this side of the Padfic is keenly alive to th«
r-ratit ide we ewe you. and Ithink it most re-
iwTrkHble that nobody In this empire seems to en-
,',..„ even to the slightest degree, nny appre-

l,Vn«ion of a breach of the friendship. Such things

never ccme into our heads.

Viscount Kaneko Says There Is Not the

Slightest Ground for Stories of 111 Feeling.

Henry Ossbb. received a letter yesterday from

Viscount Kentaro Kaneko. the farmer special finan-

cial commissioner of Japan to this country, dated
at Toklo on January 3. The letter acknowledges

"kind encouragement and assistance" of American
friends at the time of Baron Kaneko's visit to the

United States, and adds:

JAPAN REGARDS IT. S. AS A FRIEND.

Report That They Will Remedy Certain
Features in the Method of Control.

Some changes in the general plan of the Rock

Island company, the holding company for the roads

which go to make up the Hock Island system, will.
it is understood In Wall Street, be announced be-

fore long. These changes -drill not bo in the way of

reorganizing the company's finances, which are de-

clared to be. in satisfactory condition, but rather

along the line of remedying certain features in the

method of control.
The relationship of the various companies form-

Ing the Rock Island system is a complicated one.
and the fact that the control of the whole System

lIC3 In the preferred Stock of the holding company

has caused considerable adverse criticism. The

general opinion has been that the common stock
has no voting power, but thai hi erroneous. The

bylaws provide for thirteen director?, of whom

seven are elected by the* preferred stockholders.

Pr the other six directors the common stockholders

have the privllcga of voting, but. through cumula-

tive voting, the preferred stockholders may elect

one or more of these six minority representatives.

The control of the board is, of course, held by

the preferred stockholders, and it Is this feature

which Is likelyto be somewhat modified in the con-
templated changes. It was said yesterday that, the

common stockholders would benefit to a considera-

ble extent by the changes.

BOCK ISLAND CHANGES BTJMORED.

The Louisville Property Company is a Kentucky
corporation, authorized to own and deal in prop-
erty, both real and persona!, and the entire capi-

tal stock, amounting to $00>t0. -was own*d by the
Louisville &Nashville Railroad Company. it held
mil, parcels or tracts of land adapted to the us^a
of the railroad company, and also owned consid-
erable bodies of coal lands. located chiefly In th«
State of Kentucky. It was largely indebted to the
rsilroad company for advancements of funds.

Th* «hare« of the Louisville Property Company
are fully raid up and non-aai't ssable, and it Is be-
lieved that, they axe reasonably worth their par
value ifnot more. At th.» next annual meeting of
the stockholders of the property company, -to be
h«"lrl In March. IMB,a more detailed statement will
be forthcoming.

Louisville Property Co. Stock Ought To Be

Worth Par. Management Says.
The management of the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad Company has sent a circular to stock-
holders explaining the recently declared extra divi-
dend of J per cent, payable in stock of the Louis-
vi:> Property Company. The circular says the

etock of the "property company ought I*be worth
par. It adds, in part:

LIGHT ON NEW I.& N. DIVIDEND.

Plddi fold. Ma, Feb. 10.— The Pepperell Manu-
facturing Company win resansa on full time ;n;n the
local eattoa mills next Monday. About four thou-
sand operatives are affected.

Chicago. Feb. The plat*, slab and structural
mills of the Illinois Steel Company, in South Chi-
cago, which have been practically shut down for
several weeks, opened to-day, giving employment
Is :.'»• men. Before the end of the week., accord-
ing to W. A. Fle!d. general superintendent. 5,000

more men willbe put to work.

Maiden. Mass.. Feb. 10.—More than a thousand
operatives nhose employment had been cut oft for
eleven weeks /'-turned to their work to-day on the
reopening of the Fells factory of the Boston Rub-
ber Shoe Company, in this city.

Manchester. N. H.. Feb. 10.—It was officially

announced at the Amoskeat: Mills to-day that there
would be no further curtailment of work. Begin-
ning to-day, the mills resumed their schedule of
running on full time, with the exception of about
two thousand looms, which will not be operated

this week on Friday and Saturday.

Pittsburg, Feb. 10.— The Republic Iron Works, a

department of the National Tube Company, at
South 25th street, willresume operations to-morrow

after an idleness of three months. Th* works are
the largest puddling mill in Fittsburg and employ
eight hundred men.

Providence. Feb. 10.—The l.T<v> employes of the
Gorham Manufacturing Company, -who have been
•working on short time since Thanksgiving, were in-
formed to-day that the full schedule had been re-
stored.

Thousands Employed in Resumption

of Industrial Plants.
Cleveland. Feb. Ml—Between MMand MN men

returned to work this morning at the l.orairi plant
of the National Tube Company, which had been

Sad down for several months. Under normal
conditions about MMmen are employed, and it Is
understood the full quota will be at work In a
Fhort time.

Interviews with leading manufacturers of Cleve-
land and Northern Ohio simr an optimistic feel-
ing as to business conditions or. all sides. R. W.
May, general manager of the American Steel and
Wire Company, aaU to-day that his company was
now employing in its various plants In this city be-
tween" 7,000 and 9,000 men. A large number of
these workmen have teen on half time since the
beginning of the recent financial depression, but it
is probable that the eal "•" force will b« put bark
on ill time soon if the present increase in orders
is maintained..

The plant of the American Steel and Wire Com-
pany at Salem. Ohio, resumed double turn opera-
tions this morning.

After a shutdown of nearly three months three
mills of the Stark Rolling Mill Company, at Can-
ton, resumed to-day. it is expected that the two
other plants of the company will resume in two

weeks.
A marked improvement in trade is reported

among the rubber manufacturing concerns at

Akron. Th« F. V. Goodrich Company has added
-'jflmen to its force within the la« few weeks.
end the plant is now operated with its normal
number of employes.

*
Other rubber manufactur-

ing companies are placing many additional men at

•work.
The tube plant of th* Mark Manufacturing Com-

pany, at Zanesville, employing 70°. resumed work,

'and the ItsSLilmil Pottery, employing *<X>. resumed
on half time to-day.

TRADE GROWS BRISKER.

SNOW LEAVES TELEPHONE COMPANY.
H«-nry tiger Snow has resigned a.i treasurer of

the New York and New Jersry Telephone Company,
his resignation, s-nt to tls« directors a week ago,
taking effect yesterday. a. 13. Qaanaaj who aaa
be« 4n acting treasurer, succeeds him. Mr. Snow
said last night that a number of changes among the
officials were contemplated, and that his resignation
was the beginning of the adoption of the n«-w plans.

Mr. .Snow had been associated with the telephone
company since l'tu?>. and before that was presidjsxit

MUit Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, .

KENTUCKY TOBACCO INDICTMENT.

Lexington. Xv, re*. W.-The Fayette County

Grand Jury found a "true bill" to-day indicting

th- American Tobacco Company on a charge of
conspiracy to reduce the price of raw tobacco.

The Indictment is the result of Circuit Judge Park-

er's order to the grand Jury to Investigate the

tobacco situation in r:ils Tegicn to ascerftiin wbethtr

the charges made by members of the Society- of
Equity were tiue.

Manufacturer Locked Up on Charge of

Grand Larceny. ,
Technically charged with "the larceny of $?43 p.

but accused of similar thefts which the police- and
District Attorney's office say will aggregate about
$13 <w" John W. Hean*y, of Kingston, N. V.. for-
merly president of th* Kingston Knitting Com-

pany, was locked up last night at Police Head-

quarter*.
According to the police. Heaney got the money

through a forged bill of lading, discounted by J.

\\ Place
* CO.; brokers, of No.

" "
Wall street,

for seventeen cases of underwear, which Hsaaey

is alleged to have said falsely he had sent to James

Talcott. a wholesale merchant, at No. 10S Franklin

street.

FORGED BILL OF LADING. ITIS SAID.

CHANGES IN THE BOWERY BANK.

The board of trusses of the Bowery Savings

Bank held a meeting yesterday and elected Henry

\ Pchenck president, to fill the vacancy caused by

the d"ath of William H. S. Wood, who expired in

De< ember. William A. Nash w;.s elected sacond-
vice-presidect. William M. Ppackman having been

elected first vice-president at the annual meeting

in January. WHUaw B. Knr.x was elected control-

ler of the bank, and Joseph G. Liddle secretary.

Mr. Bcbenck has l>een controller of the bank for

ten years.

C. M. Higgins Said They Used Semi-Threats
to Hamper Brooklyn Bank Affairs.

Charles M. Higgms. one of the two receivers of

the Brooklyn Bank. issued an open letter yester-

day addressed to Messrs. O'Brien. Boardrnan and

Flatt of No. 2 Rector street. Manhattan, in which

he characterizes a notice, received from them some

weeks ago as containing "intimidating warnings.,

and declares that if any further "semi-threats
are made by then he will have a "!-gal investiga-

tion" made at once into their conduct.
Th» warnings sent Mr.Higgins by the New York

firm were hi regard to certain alleged transfers
of «ccount S from the book- of the Brooklyn Bank

to those of the International Trust Company. Mr.

Hlgglna declares in this letter that no such trans-

fers have been made and that the authors of

the warning, made Inbehalf of Charles W. Hogan

and Jefferson Hogan. are pursuing an ignis fatuiis.

Mr Rigging further says that the warning from

0:Bri»n. Boardman & Platt has seemed to have

"seriously scared" his co-receiver. Mr. Haebrouck.
•O that the latter has seemed to be "opposed even

to allowing old and undoubted depositors o the

Brooklyn to have their passbook:, on the Brook-

lyn Bank written up to show their true and cor-

rect balances."
The allegation that transfers were made from

the Brooklyn Bank to the International Trust Com-

pany seems to proceed from the fact that a few

of the depositors of the Brooklyn Bank allowed

some of their deposits in the Brooklyn Bank to be

entered in a passbook marked "The International
Trust Company."

The following announcement to depositors or the

Brooklyn Bank was advertised by Mr.Hlggins:

Send in your old Brooklyn Bank passbooks and

have them written up to show your true balance
to date, according to the ledgers of the bank
If yon have a second passbook, marked Inter-

national Trust Company." keep it as a curiosity

and memento of an attempted and illegal merger.

It has no other force or significance.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OPENS:
After being Limits for more than three months,

the First National Bank, Broadway and Kent ave-

nue« Williamsburg. reopened yesterday morning. It

dosed on October 23, when it was forced into th-

bands of a receiver. There were few withdrawals

mad* yesterday, and the officers and directors "-

prised themselves as much gratified over the atti-

tude of the institution's depositors. Robert Scho-

fifcld the receiver, has turned into cash a large por-

•ion'of the assets. While no confirmation could be

obtained, it was said that Joseph Huber. of fhe

Otto Huber Brewing Company, would be elected

president, to succeed John G. Jenkins, sr. There

will be a meeting of the directors and stockholders
to-day.

Outlook for Brooklyn Institution Continues
to Grow Brighter.

Henry A. Powell, one of the two receivers for the

Borough Bank of Brooklyn, declared yesterday that

the Borough Bank ought to be reopened within two

weeks.
"Conditions warrant a resumption in the imme-

diate future," he said. "The assets have been

largely increased during the receivership, and much

of what has been accomplished Is due to the efforts

of Vice-President William S. Hurley."

Mr. Powell said that the only obstacle now left

to the opening of the bank was the failure of a

sufficient number of depositors to sanction the de-

ferred payment plan. A prominent officer of the

bank said that the assets had been increased $1.-

000 000 during the receivership, the liabilities di-

minished and the collateral strength increased by

$SOO,OOO.

RECEIVER WARNS LAWYERS.

District Attorney Will Look Into Accusa-

tions in Jenkins Cafe.

Allowing the argument for a change of venue, in

th. Jenkins bank cases, which was heard in

Ifraeola la«t'Saturday. District Attorney <larKe ii"

preparing to take up several charges of perjury

in connection with the application..

The grand jury had taken up the perjury charge-

when Mr. Clarke decided to delay the investigation

until after the hearing of the motion for change

of venue. Several cases of perjury were indicated
by Mr Clarke on Saturday in the affidavits pre-

sented in evidence by Stephen C. Baldwin, counsel

for the Jenkinses.

BOROUGH BANK MAY OPEN SOON.

New York and Central Trust Companies
Designated by KeccivcTS.

An order of court has been entered designating

the New York Trust Company and the Central
Trust Company as additional depositaries of cash
by the receivers of the Knickerbocker Trust Com-
pany. A representative of the receivers said yes-

terday that collections were coming In at the rate

of about $200,000 a day and that up to date nearly

$10,000,000 in r^=;» had been paid in.
The receivers have finished tlieir compilation of

the assets, and copies v/iHbe Seal hi a few days

to Justice Clark, of the Supreme Court, sitting in

Htaten Island; the State Superintendent of Banks

and the Attorney General. Henry C Me, one of

th« receivers, said yesterday that the report would

not be made, public except at the instance of the

court. A quantity of bank stocks and other se-
curities held as collateral for.loans by the Kr.icl;-

erbo.ker Trust Company will be aaM at auction

to-morrow by order of the receivers for non-pay-

ment of the loans wh»n due
Amenta to Uaa resumption plan are coming in

slowly. About $4.000.000 of deposit* have not'.yct

come into the plan, and unless they do so before

next Saturday, when the question of making the

receivership permanent comes up again for a
hearing before Justice Clark, counsel for the de-

positors" committee said the present temporary re-

ceivers might be made permanent.

TO TAKE UP PEBJTJKY CHARGES.

BUSINESS NOTES OVER THE WIRES.
San Francisco, Feb. 10.— An investigation of re-

bating by railroad? In California is to be _ begun

this week by the State Railroad Commission. It

Iisaid that 'four thousand cases of rebating have
Keen perfected against the Southern Pacific com-
Danv T C Stubbs. second vice-president and
trafficirector of the Harriman lines, arrived yes-
terday to be present at the investigation.

Jackson, Mich.. Feb. 10—At a mating of the
State Prison Board b.-r» to-day next years out-
put of the binder twine plant in the state prison
here estimated to b«* one million pounds^ wai«

awarded to the Order of the Gleaners, an organiza-

tion of-fanners Representatives of the Interna-
tional Harvester Company and other dealers in

binder twine had also bid for the output.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 10.—The House Committee
on 80-ida and Internal Navigation reported unani-
mously to-day in favor of the till repealing the
statin'* preventing the paralleling of the Richmond.
Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad.

Norfolk. Vn. F<b. 10.—Federal Judge Waddill
to-day, setting aside the sale heretofore made to

Samuel Swett of the Old Dominion Brewtry and
Ice Company"! bank upt plant at Newport News.
Va, and forfeiting cash payments of $s,o">> made
by Swtt. ordered a resale of th«» property, frt-e
from all liens, at Newport News after thirtydays'

notice.
St. Louis. Feb. 10.—About five hundred union

plumbers employed by members of the Master
i'lunib'-i^ Association struck to-day because of the.
enforcement of the new rules of the association
reducing v.ag»s from $5 70 to $0 a day.

Salem, Mass., Feb. 10.—It was announced at the
Boston & Maine car \u25a0boss here to-day that opera-
tions would be on thH piece wurk basis, beginning
to-morrow, and that unless the employes were will-
ing to accspl the plan, which It 's admitted In-
volves a reduction, a complete shutdown would
be made >•;'. Saturday. The piece work basis is
».;ti.i to mean \u25a0 '"\u25a0-'< of frcm 3 to CO esati a day in
tl)« wa*e!» .-..mid ii: most departments. There are
now only sixty men at work la the carshopa, the
usual complement being nearly two hundred hands.

Philadelphia. Feb. 10.—John X peck, of I»rovl-
dence, R. L", was held in *•;.•"« bail by Unltrd
fitiitr-rCcmmtosioner BelJ ;.e:>* to-day, charged with
concealing assets from Uired Johnson, a trust pt>
In bankruptcy proceedings against El. W. Conmtook,
a Provides?© thoe merchant, *ao failed tot 575,000.

OPPOSE ADVANCE IN EXPRESS RATES.
Boston, Feb. 10.

—
The minimum rate for express

packages was advanced from IS to 25 cents to-day

by the American Express Company and the Na-
tional Express Company, operating over lines north

and south of this ctty. The Boston Merchants' As-

sociation is opposing the advanced rate, and will

hold a meeting to-morrow to decide whether an ap-

peal shall be made to the State Board of Railroad
Commissioners so far as the rate applies to Mas-

sachusetts. It is understood* that similar action
against th* advanced rate will he taken by the

merchants of Burlington, Vt.;Manchester. N. it,

and Portland, Me.

Wisconsin Decision May lose a Considerable
Sum to the State.

Madison, Wis., Feb. ».—Judge E. Ray Stevens.
of the Circuit Court of Dane County, overruled a
motion by the state to-day to quash a writ of man-
damus procured by the, .Minneapolis. St. Paul &

Satilt Pte. Marie Railroad Company to compel the

Wisconsin Railroad Commission to grant it author-
ity to issue 9UIMMof additional stock. The com-
mission refused to grant the desired authority be-

cause the railroad had not filed an amendment to

its articles of incorporation showing the action of

the stockholders in deciding to issue* the new stock.
The fee for filing such an amendment would be
$21,000. Judge Stevena holds that a railroad com-

pany is not required to file an amendment show-
ing its authority to issue additional Ftock. This
law the court say?, applies only to other corpora-

tions. The state will appeal to the Supreme

Court. v

The ruling of the lower court is interesting, la

view of the fact that the Chicago & Northwestern

Railroad recently paid a fee of $110,010 and the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul one of $'.73,020 for
filingamendments to their articles of incorporation.

Other"railroad companies have also paid such fees

without protest, and they will reclaim them
through the Legislature if to-day's decision is up-

held.

CORPORATION AMENDMENT FEES.

Law Committee of Allied Real Estate In-
terests WillDisclose Its Plan To-day.

While there seems to be \u25a0 difference of opinion

as to the possib"!ty of building any more subways

until the Klsberg law is amended, the law com-
mittee of the Allied Real Estate Interests thinks it

has found a solution in the passage at Albany of

certain amendments to existing legislation. The
solution, it was Intimated yesterday nt the office,

at No.?0 Wall street, will be disclosed to-day, and,
It was said, may incidentally cause a sensation.

Allan Robinson, president of the Allied Interests',

declined to make known the plans of the law com-
mittee. Tie said, however, that the Public Service
Commission had don* all it could, and it was the
purpose of his organization to accelerate action on
the commission's suggestions. If-? would not dis-
close the nature of the bill which the real estate
association intends to present to the legislature.
One purpose of the association is to help crystal-
lize public sentiment po that" an agreement on some
route may be reached as soon as legislative action
is taken.

Clarence B. Kelsey, Alfred E. Marling. B. Aymar
Bands, William 11. Chesebrough. Robert E. Dow-
ling. J. Frederick Kernoohan. Walter E. Frew,

Samuel Sloan. William J. Schieffelln. William Will-
lams. Louis Stern, Matthew C. Fleming and Allan
Robinson have been named as a transit committee
to push along the work. The law committee, that
is preparing amendments to the Klsberg law, is
composed of Stanley. W. Dexter. Walter Lindner.
Seth Sprague Terry. R. G. Babbage and Edward F.

Clark.

THINKS SUBWAY PROBLEM IS SOLVED.

Mr. Willcox's Waterfront "L"Will

Solve Eleventh Avenue Problem.
Chairman WfOeaß] defended the Public- Service

Commission yesterday against the •)'••« " Sena-
tor Bax< and his associate.* in tht- Committee \u25a0•:

Fifty who had criticised the commission's, recom-
mendation for a rraterfront elevated structure to

replace the New York Central tracks in Kleventfc
avenue. He said the commission had don« all In its
power under the so-called" Saxe law.

According to Mr. Willcox, all that «•> provided

by the bill was the Investment of the Rapid Transit

Commission with power to make an agreement with

1 -1 «-- Nrw York Central for the removal of the tracks,

and in case this should not b* acorepHahfd within

a year th" Corporation Counsel was to be directed
to Ix-gin condemnation proo«T*dings "f all richts ta
the us-; of strfts. The agreement failed to be

reached Trithln th«> year pra*ld»"3 by the law, nnd
soon after th" Rapid Transit ConuntsstoO was dis-
solved and the Public Service Commission took it:?
place.

Tbnt body, says Mr. Wilicox, immediately adopt-
»d resolutions oak ins the Corporation Counsel to
b^gin condemnation proceedings. A largo number
of informal conferences were held before the i-f>m

missinn decided^that a waterfront elevat*d would
b* the best remedy for the Eleventh enue -\u25a0

••

tion. \u25a0
•

In recommending th° waterfront structure hag
good reasons, the commirsion thought, existed in
favor of the plan; fir?*, the removal from the tene-
ment h<v.j!?e dl?tr>--t to » business section of the
freight road and the possibility of utilizing th- ele-
vated structure for the transportation of passen-
gers, thus giving much needed relief to the conges-
tion in tlic subway and aiding !n the development
of Harlem and the portion of The Bronx north of
the Harlem River.

Richard Deeves, head of the contracting firm of
Richard Deeves & Bon, has written to the com-
mission approving of the plan for the waterfront
elevated. He thinks it would be a great thing to
have the road run all around the waterfront, and
that it would be of incalculable benefit in improv-
inK the city shipping: facilities.

'
Such a road, if

built, should be under the control of the city and
open for use to all railroads entering: New Tork.

Neil Mr. Dceves's suggestion nor the commis-
sion's recommendation of a waterfront elevated to
solve the Eleventh avenue situation is received
seriously by the Committee of Fifty. Charles De
Hart Brower. secretary of the committee, said yes-

terday that the commission seemed to have over-
looked the. fact that all around the waterfront
there exists already the best and most serviceable
method of transporting freight, namely good, deep

waterways.
"This waterfront elevated scheme Is all non-

sense." he added. "Iam opposed, and Iknow the
Committee of Fifty is, to any proposition that will
surrender the use of the streets to any railroad."

DEFENDS P. S. C.*S PLAN

EXTRA DIVIDEND ON C. P. COMMON.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—At a meeting of the board of

directors of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany to-day a dividend of

-
per cent on preferred

stock and 3 per cent on common stock was de-
clared for the half year ended December la."",

payable on April 1 next, and it was also decided
that at the same time a. further sum. equal to one-
half of 1 per cent, be- paid on the common stock
out of interest on the proceeds of land sales after
the payment of working expenses, fixed charges
and dividends now declared. There is a surplus
for the half year of $$,26?,«0.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The Sheriff sold yesterday the office furniture

and fixtures of the Pierce Well Engineering ar.<l
Supply Company, at No. SO West street, under an
execution for Sl* in favor of the Watson & Sttil-
man Company. The sale realized }>Q.

The following petitions In bankruptcy were filed
yesterday in -the United States District Court:

Involuntary, against the Salvator Brewing Com-
j.'any. No. 2<o Cherry street; creditors, diaries XL
Warner, BUS; Ferdinand An".TX>. and the Witte-
mann Company, 12 -10. Edward V. Clausen Ml
appointed receiver to continue the business for ten
days.

Involuntary, against J. Henry Masson. jr.. stock
broker, creditors, Robert S. Ad.ims. 5307. balance
sal.l to be die on Etock transactions iiad with
Mills Brothers & Co., of No. S3 Nassau street, of
which conc*rn. it is charged, the alleged bank-
rupt was and still Is a. partner, Urn New York
Telephone Company. . J364, for service to .M.i
Brtith*rs A Co., and Albert Frank & Co.. 517 .<:.
for advertising the firm of Miils Brothers & Co.
The charge is made that the alleged bankrupt, on
January- IS last, conveyed all of h|s Interest in and
to the estate of his father to his mother. Alary
I.*»*» Masson. It is also assorted that J. Henry
Masson cannot be found within th- jurisdiction of
the court and that he, has left New Vcrk for an
Indefinite stay.

Charles C Burlingharn was appointed receiver,
with a bond of Slo.t«A>. of th*-- business of the Moody-
Corporation. <>f No. 35 Nassau street. The estate
1? SaM to consist of land, building?, machinery and
presses ••: New Jersey, valued at. .5TT,.>i»: office fixt-
ures in New York, with books, supplies, etc.. esti-
mated at SlO.yK), and also copyrights of unknown
v.tlue.

The schedules of Benjamin Silbemein »how debts
of £17.364 and a«>set!« of 15.901. consisting of Reek.$1,631. marhin'rv. fl.ono; Insurance. $T.Cm(. and p«r-
Fonal goods. 9Sk Of the debts. J5.073 is oc-urrd
and JLiOO is due on indorsed notes.

The schedules of Rudinpt-r *Klapper «how debts
of $24,282 and a«set« of {21.714. consl«tinsr of stock
I.'" machinery. J2.0C0: accounts, Ji7.oo<> and «te-posited in bunk. $214 Of th» total ind*bt»dn»!»9

«».:«ii> if secured. The principal creditors ar* *he
National Discount Company. JS.^i». secured end
Leopold Gassner. tl,"*3.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
\u25a0v^"EEKL.V RECEIPTS.

Xew York. February 10, ]W>s.
B»-'«i«. Cows. Calves. Sheep. H-^cs

.'*'-• "'•
\u25a0 3 ".TO

—
P7l U.480 3».7«

Sixtieth street 2.051 24 1,154 8,011
Fortieth street

— — — —
20547lyehlsh Valley 4«*8

_
MXi 21.71*2

'
\\>ehawk*n

—
17H

— —
1.044

West Shore „ 1,?1S
— — — _

Scattering
—

65 125 32 4uno

Totals 421 M 2.750 43.53* 4n.20s
Totals lait weak.. 13.61* 114 3.»7« 41.02S M.750

WEEKLY EXPORTS.
1. m IJaa Qr» of

Nani* and Steamship. Cattle. h>he«p. Beef. :
Echwaraehlld *Sulzber^er. Ss. Vie-

lorlan :
—

4JS
— —

j
SchwarzschlU tit Sulzberger, an. Min-

neapolis 4i7
—

1.900
BchwaraacklM &Sulil>#rger. ta. I'fcll-

adelphla
— —

I.o<*>
J. Hh&raberi; it Co.. Ss. Victorian... 2t>s 1.044 .— \
.1 Khambarg .v :<<\u25a0.. Ss. Minneapolis. 4H»

-- — '

j!Shambere A Co.. bit. Justin . 14«»
— —

Morris Ileef I'um^any. Ha. Victorian.
— —

S.MS
ll«jrrl«llwfCora[ai», .-<•. Celtic .... — —

l.U.*.i>
MurrUi U«?ef CAinipuLay. *n. PnllaJei-

bMm
— —

LOT
Swlft llVef •.'otupany.

--
Critic

— —
1.73«»

Armour c Co.. Ha, Pljllaiielphla
— —

l.*m j
J. Stern 4- Co.. S*. .\lliin.iip.jlis. — , —

+m» I
iiidahy packing O>mpany. Sa. Celtic

— —
1,4-n>

'
1.. S. UlHenback. S». filer

—
2t> _- ,-j

'
Total exports

—
1 ::\u25a0> 1.(M!4 13. v«) t

Total erporta last week 1.127 1.011 lI.KH>I
*ii>n•xpottl this «r*.-k .:... 3.271 510 &Ul7 I

naltlmore exports this week «;<»> —
i

ThllajielphU exports this »e«k..^... M
—

Portland expnrl* thla »eek 1,025 612
—

s- John •v,-.->rta this wee* 1 «i::
—

to LrcndJU ..,....».. 3.339
—

,li»

T(B Li »!T<X>l gjaa; ;\u25a0*&
I
' ••

"?- \u25a0" ..... *»,
To Manchester . . p.T
To a mrarn ... --"t
To Para. Braiii. '........''. '...'. .'..'. jJ'J

_
ZZ

To Bermuda and vTest In-1tea........ \u25a0-

— " -
a>

Total? to all poris . J? --.. . «i r*8l?Totals to all ports last week.. *.H3* l.on l*.iti>
-

QUOTATIONS FOR BEEVES'.
Go*»d *" choice native steers .*',]i)*» «.« <«-»
Poor \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, fair native «te»rs

-
TO &)"."» \u0084.i

Oxen and stasrs
'"" _. -\u0084.

"
jno-

Bulls ax-i dri- co^« i
-
H,^ 4

Good to choice native «teer« one r»ar a<rn. '. T,ZZ'o A'1T»

BEEVES— Receipts for two da-. were 'S-.fi e»r». rr
i4.26* head. Including "1 cars for slauxbferers and Z~
Ifor .!,.. market, maicine. with caul* h»l'J «v»r froii
iprevious arrivals. 31 in on •»!•. St«x>ra op-n-d
:rather easier and closed l«c lower, hulls wer» tn lirht
supply and steady: medttim to choir* cowa wer» rated101? Se off: bol^^tna qotrs irere full uteady; th» yard*
'•r» ol»ar»d. O<v-.i tn choic» nart-.o st»-r» »-->i<i atJ" :":>",:•.-. p»r \u25a0••'• Ib: oxen and stas* at 143^1 -\u25a0

bu!U at H:.".05 4.-.: on* extra bull at $»«o- cows
,at *lHO** or.; _

h»sd at »*2." Ttiiiwas a nv>d-
erat« inquiry for drea»»d \u25ba—•\u2666 at ;',ft»c at Ib forordinary to prime, rat'--* *ide*; a little extra andfan<-r beef sold *t »!««t»' 2c. Liverpool and Londoncables quoted lf»» BPlltaa; at 10*« @12'»r - r

--
Ih.dressed weisht: refrigr»rat«r b*»f a* B'igSVe «i-lb: sheep steady at 1391 • dr**<»»d w,?iCht. No\u25a0Uajaaaata of live stork or dressed meats from thi»

port to-day or to-morrow.
Sales: McFh-rson A Co.: .•?« Kenturkr \u25a0•\u25a0-». •-*•

Ih averas*. at ».".!>."» per I»><> Ih: !S do. 12T.3 Ih at fS«5-IS do. 122* Ib. at ?5 T" CI Ohio do. 1132 li.at *54fk aido. 1119 IT>. at $.127.; 22 do. MR at fA13 Ba,
ma U>. at >- 10. 2 ox»r.. 1175 n». at *4- n> s-abr. nx»n
in» n>. at *4; 1*» sraol* f—l bul>. 12T.". n at $* i; 3
»tat* bulls. \u25a0•—••\u25a0 at >4«&: » ,in. l:rrn \u25a0\u25a0 a: *l I*>
\u25a0i B . at $3 7,1: 1 row. ID>n>. «i *»»>r>; >i in

-
-\u25a0-.

a' S4. 17 «i :<»f, r^>. »t ?.17i>: _• <!o. I»HB R). .- <\u0084,-.-. i,
do. K3» IT), at $3 2<>; -' do. "7s n--. at «: 5 do »*H -«.

.-*->-•. dA 03 !%. at *2 «\u25a0>; s r\n

--
•

-\u2666 a» j-»ojt
"7 dD 77* R\ a: $| 1 do. «>> n>. a: 11 >t

S. Sand»rs: 21 .-.--<\u25a0. canLa s;*«t«. 1132 Z* a $-".«;
2S do. 1135 Ib. at *."3": 2i> Virginia do. 1..7* r» at*-' 1.*.: a*»tatr«. 13.'»» Tb. at $4 05; 2 bull*. 1!" n» at *4 !•»
1 row. I"'."*, rt.. at *4i.", 1 do. 11"*> TN. at $2 7»>- 2>» do'
100T. T!>. at ?3 55; .. do. 8&J IT--, at Iit. 22 do

*
9*4 m.

at i. C74. .. \u25a0

"

.\firtnn a- Co.: ir> Chiraaro «•*•—. 1321 \u25a0 at J." *»\u25a0 \u25a0
do. IM1». at *\u25a0"• I". 1+ do. O>* r^. at «*

2t Virirnisdr.. a1». at $."» .V»: 1 •'h!<*a«o *tap. 137<» n>. at $+••»•
27 Pennsylvania cows. 07.» It at *.. >\u25a0•• 1$ gn v*h » at$2 75: 22 dricifg do. !•\u25a0!- Tt>. at $;:.\u25a0•\u25a0

' ~ ''
J. Shamberp .<\u25a0 Son: 15 Ohio »?e*rs. I.TJ7 n>. at »5 70-

21 do. ll<•> R«. at J." •>' !bull. ISC \u25a0 at 14 *•
Fr*>l. I. Kratz: 1* Vlnrir.ia steers. _\u25a0•• .-«••
ToMn A Shannon: - hulls. 1O."j» tb. at **U".\u25a0. !> coira

Mta It>. at $3 40: 7 do. 574 Tt>, at <_ 4<>: » do. Ts* a at
i-1(».

K*rr.» Commission Company: 22 Western cows. 933 a
at $3 75

R .!. .i & CO.: 3 rows. 7»W> n>. at J2CS.
J. O. ••lirtis *Son: - hulls. ?!*.-. rN. at $4; !do. irw>

r>. at IX7. 2 e-ow«. 121«» \u25a0 at *4 2T>: z-. \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0. *31 t* ••
*4

" lo :*«! \u25a0 at $3 Si 3 la ton *.«t ft
Andr'w Mnllen: 1 hull. i*7« th. at Vt75; 5 fwj. «M

Ib. at $2 5" .1 do. <*)?\u25a0 at ?2Ci>; 3 do. *•.>£ n>. at $2 23-
3 do. n»», at 12.

CALVES—:.»•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 fr»o days wer.441 head,
ln-ludln? lf.H for bufhers and 338 f-v th* ir«rket. ?»fwhich .-« at J»rsev \u25a0•'•\u25a0. and 7« <*' *"ta str«*t yards.
01 Terr iiarriT supply, th* whoj* -.- -•

m>4 firm anlC.V;hlzh»r. Coaaia to cho(.-e r«ala sold at $">7.VSJ IOp*r
li»» r>: \u25a0:' • at J4t?*.': a -ar nf « \u25a0"\u25a0> Western ralv«s »'

1.". Cltj-dr*ss-d veal* wer* slow, bttf full steady. a-
•

&14<- per •;country dressed dul!. at 78H<-.
«"9l<* Tobln .t Kharmon: X* veals. m •»\u25a0 «v»racr at

*IOper K»» n>: jv do. »\u25a0» n>. at »7. *\u25a0* do. 78 » at *J7U;
2 <* '. 110 Ib. at $4

An.lr*w Miilltf 3* v»als. 117 n «t *9»: 2 *>.«»»
» -et $7 s^: :d<?. ..--..<-. d? 71 &. i-}J- 1
fcarnvari .-» f. 3M R). at $4.

J-lllffe. Wrlsht *Co. : 27 r»a!». m» ». at Jl(»- 2 3.
533 Tb. at $7

~
?. Judd ,_ Co.: \u2666« veats. 128 !T>. at V3v »-••\u25a0-

calves. 315 rr at $5.
:- Fandem: 2 reals. I*>> R. *• $19; 13 <«. 132 T>.

*» $!> 7.%: 1 do. M> t>. a' $-»
MoPh*rs.in- *

'\u25a0• 2 vals. 12ft \u25a0 «t «:\u25a0 SO: 3 d».
113 Tit. at |S>Z5: 1.'. •. M0It>. at $7; 1Jo. 0» R>. *• m.

SHEEP \M» f-\;iB?«
—

Receipt* for tw« d-»*s «*r»
S3 1* tan or 10.543 "•* Including \u2666» cars f«r »l»u«ht»r-
em and »'\u25a0» -«n for th* market, maitinic. wlr»i th« »r.->cfc
h»ld over Faturday. 1?'-j rars on sale Sh*^> \i'-\ *tea.tr.
with a fair tmuirr. Ijimhn wer*> r«t»d aailjrT qua!lrr
considered, hut wer« s-lllns- more freely at the elos* •£
last week: about 3"» cars »- HV*!r tn b* held tntr.
f>ilr to good **es acid at $4 7.'.iisr. per n»> rb: a car n;
Western «r-i:-.«r^ at $' 75. wlt>i 4»> h-«d fcrin«lnsc M:
medium to ohi>!-» I*mh» \u25a0 $7 I**£s7 Xi, on« d*-k at
57."«7 li;culls, at »•*\u25a0 yearllnes. at »Vc»<l 23. nr**s«.l-
nu.ttnn quiet, a' "tilO^iC rr Its; dre««e<! Unibs siow. »t
MCISi country dressed hothouse lambs steady, at 1513$!<> i^-r carcass.

Fal«s
—

Kerns Commission «*onsp*'sT: 22t TVesfem ".i-r....
SI n> avsrajre. a; $7 \u25a0>:. per lU>It>; 22» do. 77 K>. at $7 M-
411 ilo. ."7 Ib. at $7 7j; 214 d".

-
Ib. at $775: 1»3 Ei,-

do. M n> at $7 *«;.200 la, l>2 Ib. at $7 7t>; 4SC do. K7 rt.
at $7 1". IH OhU> £». 77 m at |7 75; » Western yaw.
lSrgs. t*» tb. at Jfl2T.: 3 do. M n>. 4: »«. \u2666.. W«M|
ahr^u t wethers*. IBS Ib. at *«; 170 do. 1«C IT>. a' IB79-
S7 Ohio »herp. !>a Tb. at S * "-".

9 Sander** 1»G »rate laniLi. W> Ih. at $7 S3- 170 do
"

91 Ib. •:it71: >>4 <t». 7<t lb. *t 57 «»; 1-J rulla. -W rb a*
$.">'.;-.- litIb. at $5. 21 iic. IP»> Ib at I*

'
W. It. Hum: »5 »ut« Unib*. Oi rt. at J7 ?7'*: .Mi do,

li>2 tt>. at $7 7.'.; cu!U. ~.i r>. it£; 7 »:*;,) sh«es 147It. at {5.
Tut>ln a- \u25a0haaaon «la# S*:urday>: 4,-1 tip.;,.. Untb« If)

tb, at S7 *S.
IMH.*—R«r»ii \u25a0• for ttro day« ».\u25a0 <• 77 . tars. 01

ir...Mr;heaJ. a!| fur alaucbtarara «xp»pt a few haadl Tb-
feellns v.a- easier on r. iffalu aad Western adv|c«s. Good
•ta'. Pl;« w»M at ''. per M»Ib. Country dreaaad Sics*
qut«t at 341'ac r>r IK

aal*»— S. laiuJ»r- II stat# >»«a IC3 7t> a., era**, at S3
per lX» Ib;1 r.u«s »0 n». at H.

Charity Organization Society Sees
Hopeful Outlook.

The Charity Organization Soci«»y. after an to*
tigation of conditions in this city, a careful enu-

meration of the unemployed and of those suffering

because of the lack of employment, is confident

that decided relief will be felt by March. In the
report issued this week it is said, referring to mem-

bers of labor organizations:

Of the ninety thousand union members nor M•-

in the city, by far the larger number belonc to

seasonal occupations which always bring *****-
ployment at this time, of -he year. It is true that
even in these occupations the extent of unemploy-

mint is enormously txagserated as compared with

last year or the year before, but at the same time.
if the members possess that foresight which th*-tr
trade training gives to them and which is probab.y
true with MM of them, even if they are out or
employment they have anticipated this event and
to a limited degree are prepared for It.

For instance, of the ninety thousand unemployed

union workmen at least titty thousand are i..«\u25a0»•'-

bers of the building and stone working trades, in-
cluding the paving trades and these employing
street -labor; an additional sixteen thousand are or
the clothing and textile trades, an.i about nine
thousand are in transportation occupation.-!, In
brief, of the ninety thousand union workmen idle
in this city, approximately seventy-five thousand
belong to occupations which bring unemployment at

this time of year, but Dot, of course, to the extent

now prevailing.

It 13 further said that this seasonal nature or
unemployment is Indicated in the fact that of the

365.000 members of trade unions reporting to .the

New York State Bureau of Labor in 1905. as mar.v
as 32.000. or 5.7 per cent, were Idle in the January-

March period, while for July and September only

7.500, or but 2 p*>r cent, were out of work. The
report of the State Bureau of Labor shows that for
four years since 1901 as many as 20 to 25 per cent

of the membership of labor unions have be' idle
during January. InNew York City the percentage

of unemployed members of trade organizations a:
the end of March of each year since IMIhas
ranged from as low as 12 per cent in 1903 to as
high as 30.5 per cent In 1904.

In the clothing and textile trade about one-halt
of the usual number of »mployed, or 15.000, is out

of work. This does not include the idle or non-
union workers. The report to the society continue:

In brief, the facts would seem to indicate \u25a0 sit-
uation of unemployment, not in the city nlor.e but
throughout the country generally. un«*jualled hi
intensity since 1*33- although not comparable to
that period—a situation in which there are iricrease
in the number of unemployed worklrismen with
families, of the ablebodifd homeless and of the
vagrants or unemployable.

Controller Metz said yesterday that there was
no money available at present with which to start
public works and thereby relieve the unemployed.

FISH FAMINE IN BOSTON.
[By Telegraph to The. Tribune.]

Boston. Feb. 10.—Boston is in the throws of a
fish faniin?. Xev»r in the knowledge of aM fisher-
man has there been such a small supply of fish
as 'luring the last five days. To-day less than sixty
thousand pounds were received and the highest
price on record prevailed. '\u25a0•
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MADE KNICKERBOCKEE DEPOSITAKIESPLEA FOR STATE BONDS

To the Holders of
Convertible Sinking Fund Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds,
Five Per Cent. Gold Debenture Certificates,
Three-Year Six Per Cent. Collateral Xotcs,

Tern* Year Five Per Cent. Collateral Notes and
Floating Debt :

Notice i* hereby \u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 p!an and azreement h*re;«r»r» adopted by th» cnifer*!,^*'! "\u25a0-•T»-

mitf- for the readjustment of the MM of the «•>«•.» -named company has ssa fil?d with the Banker*
Trust Company. New York. X. T. First Trust *: S*rtttX» nank. Chicago. I!!.. Th» First Narioijal

—
»

of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh, pa., and The National Shawmut Bank. Boston. M*m. th« Jepoaitarl** Ban>»4
in th» plan, and copies i.f the plan and agreement may t>e obtained from these depositaries or from t9»

Secretary of the Committee.
An immediate deposit of all bonds, note*, claims »r ob!!a*tH*ra i« requests In «»r<Jer that MM jtan

ma- be declared operative an promptly *s possible, caavaVf «nvlr»- the upenfs incident to a. protracted

receivership and |MM«kl the valuable cood will of the business as a mning mnrern.
Transferable bearer receipts •will If issuej for depc»tte<l obligation* ar.i diimt I'»p>».-s win a*

received >::•,•!! Marcii 1. IMS
The plan In* been appro- •\u25a0! BY the I•*•!••»\u25a0 nmr ep^ratin^ the pr"pertjr of :Se Companr. trh-»*ha»'»

ur^'d np->n <\u25a0 '•;\u25a0• th» importance of * prompt deposit of their ela'm* under tlie pltn \u25a0n't a?r»»T>»nt.

Messrs. Kuhn. :•"•}) <«- Co. have r*f*n»ni»r.d»-i to the holders of c»nvertii>t» hoads ami e-jHaf»ra! not--*, of
which they rppre««nt large amounts, tti* deposit of their obligations, and the *\u0084 «f directors .- t.-i»

Company have .•ta-nifl-1 their approval of th» plan and agrr~m'mt.

Dated New York. February <$. '\u25a0'\u25a0'-

» \'fr* \ .MR' X r -\u0084.,. \u0084

.-v ••
UK KTK

V.U >! \K?> Hi U1FII).
IW\KI*- \ i|iM»K»

* >i -KH.IHN..

AI8» R
• »: \t i..,.|\

Committa*.
JOt,IVS. T.AJtKTX * RATHSOXE.
STRONG *CADWALADER.

Counsel. ALBERT STtCKNET. JR.. ?«rr»tarr.
\u25a0"•» Wall Street. .v»- fart CUr. X. T.
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